
Autumn 2017
to Spring 2018
Family Events

Gainsborough’s House
Gainsborough’s House is the museum 
and art gallery for Thomas Gainsborough.
Come along and find out where Tom 
grew up as a boy and get creative at 
our family fun events.

If you can’t come on a Tuesday, 
we are open every day.
Admission
Adults: £7
Family: £16
Children up to 5: Free
Children and students: £2

Gainsborough’s House
46 Gainsborough Street, Sudbury, Suffolk CO10 2EU
(entrance in Weavers Lane)

For further information
Telephone 01787 372958
mail@gainsborough.org
www.gainsborough.org
twitter @GH_Sudbury
Charity No. 1170048 and Company Limited by Guarantee
No. 10413978
VAT 466111268
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Gainsborough’s
House

Family Fun throughout the winter atGainsborough’s Housein Sudbury

Find out
about Tom’s
Tuesdays
inside
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Tom’s Tuesdays at
Gainsborough’s Hou

se
During the half t

erms and Easter 

holidays there ar
e family activitie

s 

every Tuesday b
etween 10am an

d 

1pm. Come alon
g and get stuck i

n to

some creative fu
n.

4 Run from 10am – 1pm

4 Family drop-in session
s – no need to book

4 Cost £2 per child and £3 per adult

4 Includes admission to all the ga
lleries at  

Gainsborough’s House

4 Recommended age from 3 to 12 years.

4 Must be accompanied by an adult

Living Lines Fantasmagorie
Tuesday 24 October
Explore early
animations, design a
zoetrope strip, make a
shadow puppet, create
moving pictures and
animate a
Gainsborough painting.

Design, construct and play
Tuesday 13 February 
Explore architecture, look at the different facades
of houses, design a building, build a model out of
lego or bricks. 

Celebrate Spring
Tuesday 3 April
Enjoy the season and celebrate new life.  Plant some seeds,
design a pot, make a spring mobile, watch the weather and
much more. 

Light Fantastic
Tuesday 10 April
Get into the light at Gainsborough’s House. How can we use
light to create art? Become a light explorer trying out science
activities, camera obscura, kaleidoscope, prisms.

Discover Gainsborough’s House 
Saturday 21 and Sunday 22 October 
Drop in 10am – 3pm, £2 per child, £3 per
adult – includes admission to the galleries.
Students at Thomas Gainsborough School
have been inspired by Gainsborough’s
landscapes in this pop-up exhibition.  Come
along and create masterpieces of your own,
look into Tom’s trunk, make a bookmark and
dress up like a Georgian. 

Elves, Shoes and St Nick!
Saturday 2 December 
Drop in 10am – 1pm, £2 per child,
£3 per adult – includes admission   
to the galleries. 
Become an elf in our festive workshop and
make and decorate your own St Nicholas shoes.
Listen to our traditional tales and discover how
Thomas Gainsborough would have celebrated
Christmas.   

Christmas Tree Decorations
Saturday 9 December 
Drop in 10am – 1pm, £2 per child, £3 per adult
– includes admission to the galleries. 
Make and decorate your own Christmas tree
decorations inspired by Gainsborough’s portraits.
Make mini festive accessories from fans and
shoes to hats and jewels!

Other Events:

Family Christmas Time
at Gainsborough's House
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